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1606/118 Goodwood Parade, Burswood, WA 6100

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 95 m2 Type: Apartment

Alvind Bhim

0434499339

Nicole Jones 

https://realsearch.com.au/1606-118-goodwood-parade-burswood-wa-6100
https://realsearch.com.au/alvind-bhim-real-estate-agent-from-jones-realty-projects-wa
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-jones-real-estate-agent-from-jones-realty-projects-wa


$695,000

The Crest Burswood is a luxury award-winning development located in Burswood, Perth. It features 22 floors and offers a

range of amenities for residents to enjoy. These amenities include an outdoor BBQ area, outdoor cinema, electric car

charging station, a 15m lap pool, and a sky deck with breath-taking views.PREMIUM FEATURES:~ 2 Bed | 2 Bath | 1

Garage~ 95 sqm of internal living space.~ 4sqm storage room.~ Miele stainless steel appliances.~ Swimming pool and

BBQ area level 4~ Roof top alfresco and outdoor theatre room.~ Open plan living, dining and kitchen area.~ Master

bedroom with built-in robes and ensuite.~ Secondary bedroom with built-in robes.~ Washer Dryer~ Feature lighting and

timber flooring to Kitchen~ Carpet throughout.~ LED Strip light to the kitchen and bathroom.~ 4-Star Green-Star rating.~

Keyless entry and intercom.The location of The Crest Burswood is ideal for those who enjoy an unrivalled lifestyle

combining entertainment, accessibility and a level of luxury that has to be seen to be believed. It is within walking distance

to many walk and cycle paths along the Swan River, providing opportunities for leisurely strolls or bike rides. Additionally,

it is only 150m away from Burswood station, making it convenient for residents to access public transportation. The

nearest bus stop on Great Eastern Highway is just 200m away.For entertainment and leisure, The Crest Burswood is in

close proximity to some of Perth most glamorous attractions. It is only 750m away from Crown Casino, where residents

can enjoy gaming, dining, and a plethora entertainment hot spots Optus Stadium, a popular venue for sports and events, is

located 2.3km away. The Perth CBD is 5.5km away, offering a wide range of shopping, dining, and cultural experiences.

Lastly, Perth Airport is approximately 10.6km away, providing convenient access for travellers.The apartment’s at The

Crest Burswood offer a comfortable and modern living space. Each unit is equipped with ducted reverse cycle air

conditioning, ensuring a pleasant indoor environment throughout the year. The apartments feature two bedrooms and

two bathrooms, providing ample space for residents. The kitchen is well-equipped, and there is a lounge/dining area for

relaxation and entertainment. The apartment also includes engineered timber floorboards, spacious living, generous sized

bedrooms, functional kitchen and a tranquil balcony, allowing residents to enjoy outdoor views and fresh air.**Please note

that the images are for illustrative purposes only and may not be representative of the actual colour scheme, views or

level location for the available apartment.**


